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School Fun (I Loters Let Shawnee Senator Begins Fight on His yiUESSi r

County Alone. Indictment for Bribery.

Erery Uecerd Intact and Every Claims That Charge Is Made

Dollar Accounted For. 4 Under Wrong Section. BY

IUCECOUNTY SHORTAGE MOTIONS ARE FILED. TT TH) T7 H "1 p p o

-- Ir. Jinikin JIakes AHidaTit, These Will Be Heard by Judge Co Oo liiBliliO
Fixing Responsibility. Phillips Tomorrow.

Accountant Morris Mystified Other Defendants Also Attack
About Hooks Balancing. the Indictments.

It was evhliT.tlv nut consiiiercl
the Given Away ABSOLUTELY FREE a Beautiful Hew Schiller

Upright Grand Piano Worth $275, or an Apollo Piano Player
and Music, and Additional Prizes Amounting to $7,500.

policy by those- ciis'at-'t'i- i in i.mtinc;
Fi.-i- .ciiool fund, to mix up the

and short change tlu' com
close at hand.

1 , ,1 ,,f lindiiiR a flimla?" in
Shaniife county bond account, the
cut invi'stifratioii of tho tronsurpi

the

by
IX '. Morris shows that tho inwr

district Xo. 'M. Shnwic ret on
unity,

1

THE POISONING OF PEABODY AND HIS
FAMILY.

bonds has bwn ovtipaid ?11J..".0.
"Slat,-- - t i asui'-r'- receipt Xo. 1300,

dated .July 22. 1!!04." says tile report,
"to F t . F.ow en. treasurer of Shawnee
county, shows that interest en school
district Xo. ;ir, honds. owned tv nt

srdiooi fund for tho six months
ended Julv J. I'.oit, was overpaul
$11

"This amount should tie allowed to
tho county treasurer on his next re-
mittance for bond interest."

It evidently was possible for the state
treasury to keep a correct, account of
h..nj t ra nsact u lis u here it seemed
advisable to do so. Shawnee county
bonds were not tampered with. Kvery
payment "1 interest made by the
county went to the riht spot and none
of it was sidetracked. Neither have
any changes been made in the records
so far as Shawnee county is concerned.
The holdings (f Shawnee eounly bonds
by the school funds over
STOo.fnoi, which is probably larger
than of tiny other one county in tiie
state. It is divided as follows:
rrmanon! school fund ?fTS.lfil
Normal school fund 4.000
T'niveisi iv fund " ti . J 0 0

That the indictment preferred un-

der section 0501 of the revised stat-
utes of the United States cannot be
the basis of a charge of conspiracy
under the terms of section 5440, is
the ground on which Senator Fred
Dumont Smith, of Kinsley, will de-

mur to the indictment against him
for influencing a federal officer, be-

fore Judge John H. Philips at Kan-
sas City on Tuesday.

His attorneys, Kossington & Smith
and Lootnis, Plair & Scandrett, today-file- d

the demurrer in the United States
district court. It is set for hearing
at the Kansas City, Kas., district
court on tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.

Koseoe Wilson, indicted with Sen-
ator Smith on the same charge, filed
a motion to quash, for these reasons:

First That said indictment does
not inform this defendant of the na-
ture and cause of the accusation
against him.

Seconal That said indictment is
ambiguous in its terms and uncertain
and doubtful in its charges, and fails
to inform this defendant of the crime
against the United States of which he
is accused of conspiring to commit.

T. K. Ilyan, the federal officer
claimed to have been influenced by
Smith and Wilson, demurs to the in-
dictment for the reason "that it does
not state facts sufficient in law to
constitute a public offense." Lam-
bert & Huggins, of Emporia, are
Ryan's attorneys.

Smith, Wilson and Ryan were all
indicted jointly for conspiracy in con-
nection with the land fraud cases by
the recent federal grand jury. Smith
is state senator from Edwards coun-
ty. Wilson is postmaster at Jetmore,and Ryan was formerly a land office
inspector in the employ of the gov-
ernment. Smith and Wilson are
charged with having bribed Ryan to
keep him from prosecuting some
offenses of illegal land fencing which
their clients committed.

It is the intention of the three to
knock out the indictment on technical
grounds, and the point contained in
Senator Smith's demurrer is the one
most depended upon. He claims that

Jumps II. Peabouy of Colorado, who. with several members
of his family, was poisonod the other day, incurred the enmity of a large
number of persons dnrins bis incumbency of the governorship of Colorado.
It was at that time that the miners' strike was in full swing, anil, acting un-
der instructions from Feu body. Adjutant General Sherman Bell declared mar-
tial law in several places and adopted the most drastic measures for break-
ing up the strike. Even the order of the court was for a time Ignored,, men
were arrested or driven from the state without process of law, and excite-
ment ran high. At the ensuing election Alvah Adams was apparently chosen,
but after serving for some time as governor the legislature declared that
Fenbody was entitled to the seat. It was understood, however, that he would
resign Immediately after being sworn in. and this course was followed,
his lieutenant governor of course succeeding to the chief magistracy.Total
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their schemes on S!l;nvilPi
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ensaped in
rtiil to try
county for

another account and should have
1 to Kourbon county on thisi been credit SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWS.

The Midwinter fair opened today.
Some people in Topeka stayed up all

of last night lo keep up the tires.
eveningThe city council meets this

at an adjourned session.

date.'
"Ji will lie noted that this receipt was

almost three years' old before it was ta-
ken tit) on the books (if either the audi-
tor or state treasurer: i.nd the amount
could not have been credited tt. another
account as no entry appears on the
books to reduce any other account by
this amount."

In other words, the accountant says
that for three years this Bourbon coun-
ty remittance ot $1,199.68 was myster-
iously absent from the state treasury.
It was received by the treasurer on
February 1'."), 1S99, and not credited to
Bourbon county until thine years later.
Who had the money during those three

fear thai tiie Shawnee county otiicers
micht have occasion to drop in and
investigate.

.1. K. .Iimkin ;hes an Aflidavit.
One of the important features of the

Morris report is an affidavit sriven by
.7. K. Junkin. editor of the sterlingHuiletion. which proves that the short-
age which was found in Rice countybond issues was entirely illegitimate.Mr. .Junkin is the man who acted as
the representative of the Sterling-boar-

of education in selling $7..j00
worth of Sterling: school bonds to the
school fund commissioners. It will
hardly lie denied by anyone that J! r.
Junkin is telling the actual facts about
the transaction. These bonds were
dated May 1. 1 900. and bore 41- - peront Miterest.

Tito first scries of coupons amount-
ed to Jr. 6. 2 5. This amount was re-
ceived by the state fiscal agency in
New York and placed to the credit of
the state treasurer on July IT, Dim.

Tiie second scries of coupons
amounted to J S . T . This amount
was received by the state fiscal agency

A boy has bepri born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Metlivcrn of 206 Lugan avenue.

Dr. A. S. Kmbree occupied the pulpitat the Walnut Grove M. K. church
Sunday.

The mercury was just 52 decrees
lower Monday morning than it was at
the corresponding hour Saturday.

The vaudevilie show at the Mid-
winter fair begins in the afternoon at
3 o'clock and in the evening at 9
o'clock.

Mrs. A. K. Furviance. of 727
Quin ry street, was taken to Kieth &
j;hoades' hospital this morning for an
operation.

There was no false alarm about the
cold wave which was predicted by the
weather bureau. It is here and is the"
genuine article.

The Kansas State Athletic assoeia- -

receipt
T. K

signed "F. E.
assistant state1'.;.

THE CONTEST IS AS FOLLOWS:

With every 25 cent purchase in Sheet Music or
Musical Merchandise, you are entitled to one guess as
to how many seeds there are in the three pumpkins that
we have on exhibition in our booth at the Mid-Wint- er

Exposition. You may guess as many times as you like.
Your guesses will be recorded at our store, 722 Kan-

sas ave., or at our booth at the Mid-Wint- er Exposition.
On all guesses made at our booth we will give you a

coupon that will entitle you to the Music or Merchandise

for every guess made if presented before February 24,
1906.

The first person who guesses nearest correctly the
number of seeds in the three pumpkins on display in our
booth at the Kansas Mid-Wint- er Exposition will receive
ABSOLUTELY FREE one new Schiller Upright Grand
Piano worth $275, or an Apollo Piano Player . and $23
worth of Music. This will be the first prize.

The ten next nearest correct guesses will entitle each
one to a credit certificate of $100 on another Piano or an
Apollo Piano Player like the one offered as first prize.

The twenty next nearest correct guesses will entitle
the successful contestants each to a credit certificate of
$75.00 on another Piano or an Apollo Piano Player like
the one offered as first prize.

The fifty next nearest guesses will entitle the suc-

cessful contestants each to a credit certificate of $50.00,
on any new Piano in our wareroom or on an Apollo Piano
Player.

The one hundred next nearest correct guesses will
entitle the party to a credit certificate of $25.00 on any.
new Piano or on an Apolloette Piano Player.

Not only will the certificates be accepted as cash pay-
ment on Pianos or on Apollo Piano Players, but easy
terms will be given those who do not wish to pay all cash,
at $6, $7, $3 or $10 monthly.

Certificates are transferrable with our written con-

sent.
This Guessing Contest will close February 3, 1908,

9 p. m., at our booth at the Kansas Mid-Wint- er Exposi-
tion, where the seeds will then be counted.

years? The
Grimes by T.
t reasurer."

Hon Did '

It appears
hey Make a Halaneo?
that even the stale ac

an indictment under section 5501 cannot f,
be made a basis for a conspiracy charge
under section 5440, both of the revised j

United States statutes.
Section 5501 says that any officer of

the United States who asks, accepts or j

receives any money, 'with the intent to
have his decision or action influenced
thereby shall be punished with a line of i

not less than $1,000 and not more than
J10.000.and to imprisonment for not more 1

than two years. r

countant is somewhat mystified by his
own tindings. At least be does not at-

tempt to explain some of the peculiar
things which his investigations develop-
ed, lie says:

"There are a mini of instances,
more especially in the . ase of the fiscal

nuarv loi. and placed to the IfSection 5140 says that where two or
more persons conspire to commit anyif the state treasurer. This

remittance is also covered hvnd ew York, where noi win put on a boxing- and wrestling
to the credit of prosramme at Metropolitan hall on

agency in the city of ?

inonevs ca.i Vie trace i

the state treasurer's uount. which
items have never be.i taken up to the
credit of any of the funds on the hooks
of the state treasurer or the state audi-
tor, and nothing was produced to show-ho-

this money was drawn out of the
account: yet the account of the fiscal
agency at the present time is in balance
with the state treasurer's books."

This is indeed peculiar. Money was
poured into the fiscal agency, and ap- -

letiers in the possession of the state
accountant. tine letter is from the
county treasurer of Rice countv, datedIteceniher 2i. 1 .!). conveying- the
money. The second loner is a letter
of acknowledgment from the bank,dated January 2. l'oif.

Neither the $56.2'.". remittance nor
the S1fiX.Tr, remittance were ever
trnnsfei-e- by the state treasurer to
the credit of the school fund. Possi-
bly it will be claimed that these cou-
pons wa re given to the bond brokers.
Hut this is what the accountant savs: parentis' never was taken out by the

person to whose credit it was placed.
Yet it has gone, and the books are in"The state accountant holds a sworn

statement of .1. K. Junkin. dated No- -
vemher T. 190.". that he contracted! perfect balance, Who got the money.'

next a ruiay night.
The preliminary motions on theFred Dumont Smith bribery case will

be heard in Kansas City before Judge
Philips tomorrow.

The heaters in the street cars are
working overtime today and at thatare not able to keep the frost off of
the window panes.

The real genuine midwinter weather
arrived just in time to save the Mid-
winter exposition from appearing as
an out of season affair.

The one story frame dwelling at
1130 Xorth Logan avenue was slightly
dnniaged by lire at ,":20 Sunday even-
ing. Soot was the cause.

The chances are that the man who
was kicking Saturday about the weath-
er being too warm was kicking todayabout it being too cold. Make a noise
like being satisfied.

F. G. W. Travis. 1835 Park avenue,
has presented to the state historical
society the two volume Harper's Pic-
torial History of the Civil War.

The burglar's outfit left in the vault
by the thieves who attempted to rob
the Merchants' bank consised of an
old brace, a bit. a screwdriver, andan old hatchet which had seen better
days.

The police are looking for a small

FOBCABRYIfiG GUf!,SI00

I'llincr Thompson TiTaUn! to a Sur-

prise by Jmlr V'J'iny.
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offense against the I nitett fciaies ju-
do any act to effect a conspiracy all
shall be pur ished with a fine of from
one to ten thousand dollars, and Im-

prisonment of not more than two years.
Just what Smith's exact point is. the

demurrer does not detail, and must
await the argument tomorrow for de-

lineation. Specifically this is the way it
reads as filed: -

Fiist That under the laws of the
Urited States the offense attempted to
be charged in said indictment as the
ohiect of the conspiracy is a several
and substantive offense under section
5(11 of the revised statutes of the Uni-

ted States and cannot be made the basis
of conspiracy under theof a chargesection 5440.

sTcond-T- hat the object of the con-snira- cv

as charged does not constitute
against the United States.anWilson's Ryan's motions are

reallv supplemental to Smith s. but
demurrer in realityunon the

trie whole matter will turn.
When in Topeka recently and

sneaking of his case. Senator Smith
said "The indictment is weird and
fantastic. It charges me under one
rtatute and indicts me under another

I expect to knock itthat pointUpon basis of thethemil " That is evidently
argument set forth in his demurrer,
with reference to the conflicting stat-
utes.

t'AMMDATK FOR COUNTV CLERK.

Mr. AYill VanoiiHlol Announces His

I'ntry in the Race.

Will Vanorsdol. whose announce-
ment for the office of county clerk
appears in another column of this
paper is well known as a Shawnee
countv man. his parents having set-

tled here in I860. He is a member
of Lake lodge No. 50 A. F. & A. M.,
of Silver T.ake. also its auxiliary, the
Fa"tern Star. He is also prominent
in the . (. V. W. Shawnee camp
No "S00 M. W. A., has honored him
with'its highest office, consul. He is
also a member of Old Abe camp, S.

fIn politics Mr. Vanorsdol has al-

ways been a Republican. His rela-
tives having settled here in the pio-
neer days, have aided in every possible
way the development of Shawnee
countv, and today as heavy taxpayers
they are helping to maintain it.

Ensign Wade Acquitted.
Washington. Jan. 2 2. iinsign Chas.

won The school lund com missioi crs to
sol! ihe above bonds, and that each
bond should have had attached thereto
tiie original number of coupons, andnone were to be detached from the
bonds at the time of delivery."The Ri.-- county case seems to be
clear. The bond brokers can not help"expiain" this mystery.This shortage occurred during theCrimes administration, but it is not
included in the list of the shortageswhich Mr. Crimes admits he is unableto explain.

.lue.glctl With Ke-oint-

H would appear from the Motris re-

port that the law regarding duplicate
receipts for money has not been very
rarrfully observed ami the result Is thatsome very mysterious complicationshave ensted. It seems that it is tip to
Siate Treasurer Kelly to explain one
special instam-- e which is mentioned in
the report: The report says:

"There was found among the dupli-ial- e

receipts in the possession of tiie
Ftate auditor, hearing the date received
January pi. l!v. a receipt dated Febru-
ary e- -

is;)!., to the treasurer of Bourbon
county for $l.l!s.fi for taxes and prin-- t
ipal and interest on school lands. This

leceipt is signed F. K. tirimes by T. T.
Kelly, assistant stuf treasurer, and
beats the following notation:

"'Credit l'.'OO tax. This was credited

slender man with T.n cents' worth of

Kimr-- Thompson, a younsr man, w;is
last: niht by 1 ve Pavi-- and

S 'TRf-an- Voiles 1'r carrying a dangerous
weapon, Tiu'V know Thompson ami his
habit of carrying a largo revolver and
Thcv pp'jrchc.i him on suspicion. Tho re-
volver w,ts found in his pocket arid this;
r.iorumpr !i- pb-a- suiity to tho
Jiub-r- T'rr.iy pt him an unpleasant sur-
prise by iininy- him $bta.

As as ho cmilti eomnuiinVu t o with
sumo of his outside frbnHs Thompsonrais'-- tho money arid paid liis lino.

A Home in the Northwest.
Thousands of acres of land, of which

leU'gv tracts have been rcchihned by
hvp now open for settlement, in

Orrgon, Washington and Idaho. Whynot visit Ihis vast territory and thus
realize for yourself its great possibilitiesmore fully.

The fast trains nre via Union Pacific.
Through trains daily with accommoda-
tions for all classes of passengers. Be
sure your ticket reads fiver this line. In-

quire of F. A. Lewis, city ticket agent,
or. J. C. Fulton, depot agent.

postage stamps on Ins person, who
will confess that he attempted to rob
the Merchants' National bank Satur-
day night.

Mayor II. V. Dresbach of Ioia. Kan.,has written to Mayor W. II. Davis ask-
ing for in formation concerning the
workings of the ofii'-- of police matron.
The mayor of lola is thinking of creat-
ing such an office.

The fat man again comes in for
his vindication and his honor is againsaved. The hole made in the vault
at the Merchants' National hank bythe robber Saturday night is but eight
by thirteen inches.

At the Kansas City show in Conven-
tion hall. George Burghart of Topekawon the Schmelzer trophy for the
largest collection of pigeons. Burg-hart had 81 birds on exhibition andsecured S2 prizes: seventy-nin- e first

This blank must be filled out in full, and
your guess will then be considered. Writs
plain.

You may make as many guesses as xou
want on one or more spaces below with every
25-ce- nt purchase.
Your Name

Street No

City State

Have you a Piano or Organ?
What make and about how old ?

Fill out the blank, send it to us
with 25 cents for each guess, and
we will mail you coupons good for
Music or Musical Merchandise.

You get value received for every
guess made.

Some one is going to get a Piano,
may be for 25 cents. It might as
well be you, for you can guess as
many times as you like.

I W. A. T.. Thompson, President. F. M. limTI
F. W. Freeman, Vice Pros' t. K. A. Tirrill, Ass t Fash.

Pi prizes, two second and one third in
,l,li io)l ti" tVCAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $143,000.00 .n-- loving LlOpilVcup.
The following building permits have

been granted from the office of the fire
--4

utM jam &s&,mJt My guess that the number of seeds in all
three pumpkins is :

M A III tl A s RAMff T. Wade, charged with responsibility
for the explosion on the gunboat Ben- -
nington, in San Diego harbor, Cali- -
fornia, some months ago, has been ac- -
quitttd by the court martial in his
case.

GUESS OFTEN,
GUESS AGAIN,

HAVE ANOTHER GUESS!
605 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas

marshal: Hargreaves & Co., office
building, lot 67 Topeka avenue. $100;(. K. Arnett, dwelling. $1,160. on Wil-
low avenue between Shawnee and
Morris avenues: C. M. Hill. barn. $650.
K17 Lincoln street; George W. Reed,boiler house. $430, lot 67 Quincy street.

A visiting married lady in Topekawears five beautiful diamond ringswhich have n peculiar history. When
she was married five years ago her
husband took the veil so far as his
former association with liquor was
concerned. Those rings represent five
different falls from the water craft,as it takes a diamond ring to rein-
state the husband in the good gracesof It" wife after he meets with one
of these accidents.

ai j Send to R B. GUILD MUSIC CO.,
Topeka, Kan.Family Washing

TO RENDER PROMPT AND SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

ACCOUNTS INVITED
SAFE DEPOSIT SOXES FOR RENT

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

. Woolen Soft Like New "I

'. Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Good Work Quick 11

on lilM P H iP fi IThe Tlifflit Ko;ul
from Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Des Moines

the Chicago Great Western railway.Three well eouipped trains daih-Pes- t

of service. For further informa-
tion apply to Geo. H. Lincoln. T. P.
A.. 7 West Ninth street. Kansas Citv'
Missouri.

' i rr i I . ,1 i i 722 Kansas venue
Pay Your Out-cf-Tow- n Accounts With Our Bank Drafts. ! Phones I s 3. 2nd and Quiocy


